Open a web browser and go to [https://www.montana.edu/bannertraining/](https://www.montana.edu/bannertraining/)

Click on Banner Online Training - Finance
Complete your contact info and Click Register

- Click the link on the following screen

Banner Online Training

Thank you for your interest in Banner Online Training. Please select the following link to access the training: www.montana.edu/bannetraining

You will need your NUTID and NUTID password to access the training. Your quiz results will be automatically recorded, and your Banner access will be processed upon successful training completion.

Please submit a Banner Account Request form upon training completion.

Please contact the following if you have any questions regarding a specific module's training:

- Finance: Christine Fournier (christine@montana.edu)
- Information Security: Jacob Hale (jake@montana.edu)
- Human Resources: Max Thompson (max@montana.edu)
- Student: JBD (jbd@montana.edu)
- Accounts Receivable: Ryan Carter (ryan@montana.edu)

Unver Banner 9 Navigation click Banner 9 Navigation Training Video
Banner Training

Introductory Training

If you are completing the online training for a New or Modify Banner Account Request, please ensure you have registered for the associated online module training:

[Training Registration]

If you are completing the online training for a New or Modify Banner Account Request, please submit this form upon training completion:

[Banner Account Request]

Banner 9 Navigation

The Banner 9 Navigation Training Video is not a requirement for new Banner Account Requests, but we **highly recommend** watching it for Banner 9 familiarization.

Watch: [Banner 9 Navigation Training Video](#).

References: [Banner 9 Navigation PowerPoint](#).

- Watch the video and take the short quiz at the end.